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1.

The theatre!  proscenlurn êrch has been owered

and replaced by another fami lar  v iew fram ns the

staqe: a wide etrerbox w ndow leii open in a

black wa The spat a set t  ng of  c inema nvacles

the theatre,  suggest ing distance, f raming, and f lat-

fêss even before the show has stârted. What fô

o^.  , "  ee " . r -e^rol  -e e."  d 9, .
f rom a Napoleon c batt le,  each t ime wi ih a wh te

pa.ê <è tgè àb" t9orrd Tr- 'e ctehe'oc

style comp ete with impressive costumes and

l ights,  bùt  a sô s ickening vio ence, côntenrpt ,

racism, lust, rape: a thls compressed in â few

expressionistic tableaux vivants postcar.ls' nôs

talg a nreets the snappy aesthet ics o1ê movie t rê i

o ô 'ô.o r-rr ' -  e Bo.r lè o

Aspern Essling in 1809, in which 40.000 men ost

iheir  lves in hard y two days t ime. ' l t  is  the b ood -

est  bat t  e of  i ts  t ime and even to th is day the

Austriên and French m itary both claim victory on

the f ie d. '  B oody and unsolved, th is batt  e is ên

,-r"p o,  o " 'o 
!  

- .  
-5"-

!nde|pin representat ions of the new Europe, as an

a ternative found ng myth somewhere between the

Frefch Revo ut ion and the Consress ofVienna,

astray ln rhe dust of hlstory.

History, politics ând representation are recurring

themes ln the work of the French-Austr iên ( l )co -

lectve Superêmas, whose arse sca e and complex

Emp,re fArt & Poiitjcsl is an impressive as much âs

dlsturb ng performance. The Napoleonlc re enact

ment is only an upbeêtto the steady rals lng of

t r icky quest ions is Superan'ras bent on wrt ing a

co!ntetshistory of Europet modêrnity? Yes, but the

conslderation thal the new Europe, civi society

and a democrat lc not ion of  aÉ carne into being

around the same t ime, r | ra ln ly seNes as back

ground to the question of how different concep

tions of h story influence our cunent view on ihe

wodd and ourse ves. The message therelore s to

bê sôught in the forn ' r ,  n the sLrbt  e deconstruct ion

of reprcseftat iona regimes, in the refectons on

the p ace where ihe dust of  h istory s be ng poked

up. A theatre in Par ls?'

l  ô À e ,a.  1êr or -re Ba- e or A.pe L.s l  q

by Superamas s consideraby charged because so

many detais shatter the hero c image o{ war.

Whetherrhis approach eads to an'authent ic '

account or not, ii does prôduce an interest ng con

trâst wlth the historlca re enactrnents o{the

numeroLrs Napo eon c socleues Tor iv n9 hlstory

From the dec arat on oI intent of the society Forurf
Â pei  80o F - fbôd/ ^hôàs"r .  

h"d p 'ob q

questions on historic events, which cou d rot be

answered by any book, mlght be ab e to find the

I ght answer together with us in practice. With livlng

history lt s possib e to put oneself lnto the atmos

phere of the Napo eor lc pef od. 'And: 'To mak-.

sure: The Forum Aspern is reither a right w ng soc

"- ,  or  "5"dd -  9 ) I r ' : / - . . - . . .  f . ' . . ' ro

polltlca activ ty withln the FA whatsoever"

Un ike a lv ng history re'enactment, âs spectatôrs

we do noi  f ind ourselves wi th in the same lano

scêpe as the pêrt jc ipânts wl th Superan,as the

log c of  processlon and pa.t ic ipat ior  has y ie ided

to dlstance. The remoteness of  an âl  tôo arge

theatre spa€elurned lnto a cnema, ol two cen-

r '  |  ê< orf , . -oI)  o 'do.btaboutga'd a" -"
but also of â certain ndifferer€e towards exposure

to al  th is v io ence ând i ts s igni f lcance. What does

a l th is say about us spectators? To par.phrase:

where do we find ourselves when we watch?

2.
N/oments later the re-enacrment turns out 10 oe d

stasins by Superâmas (as characters ln Emp;re) at



ihe nvltauon ôf the French ambassàdor, whom we

meet ât the following pariy where the show and

the demand for an âuthent c evocation of history

âre a so the loplc of conversat or A mot ey crowd

gathers at the pa.ty, contemporary and pa.ticu arlv

jet set, blt nôt devold of dlssensus Bes des pôliti-

c lans and dlplomât lc guests,  celebr i t ies and art ists

are present (the re enactment team ol Superamas,

'o ' t l - ' .  o è<o edo o-ro. ' 'à r ler  \drec

^- ' r  
r ' '  

'do.r  ,  ,à ' ' "

and pecul iar i t  es.  Superamas plêce their  s ior ies

slde by s ide and jumb ed up, {oresround ns cor-

t radict lons and mult lp le meanings in an almost l i t

erary mânner,  a though t  ls  rather wi t iy  humour

and ihe igni tâb e cocktai l  of  c l ichés than n depth

psycholog ca exp oratlôn that ntefesls

O. I  g lobêl .o or 'o '  . I ,Lercl l r  ' "pt-  ed 1r ' -

or  tng "- .  f - .^c\  a 
"b 

.  Po. l  .gLese d d |  -  -

^f  
. l  " 'e 

,  o à 
^ars 

sLo r leo . \L '  b 'o" l  r -9 fe

subject of ignôrance that spreads ôut to c!lture

and po ltics in â broader sense. Bui ât the parly

anguage ls a sô offlc a spêeches (the âmbassa

dor), bad jokes that supposedly creête â shared

hor zon (guests tfying to rnake conversat onl, per

.o '" '  1 dg'oies 
^-"oo'o 

Lp ds r  r rè r  ê '<- LsI

l .  . r l -ee-o.rppe-e,  o+re' :oàoêr '  p e

scribe, or indifference 1o someone êlset name

(lbrahim is systemâtlca y addressed as Abraham)

Al k inds of  detai ls disc ose violence, ignorance

è o Lo.o.< e^s o .  . l  r - rbe 9 . - r  5 p 'do 19'

In a hurr icane of  c l lchésthat makes up the context ,

th is nolse is al l the rnore str ik ing.  Lnglble as an

r ' \e .peer l  es,  r l  e . ràFe the go<-

s p and the jokês ât the pady s a cÔunter-hrstory

of the câpita ist €mp re with its globa financial cur

fents, its co onial h story, m gration and raclsm,

où-poL'r19. ot  rdt io-c.  ,ep'ese'  è .ord og c

Blt first o{ a i the party is a place where people

gather, â community of self declared free lndivldu

a s,  a I  inhabirants of  what Peter Sloierdik cals the

'crysial palace'. They ivê in a post'historical world'

hâve no ack of comfort, are able tô realize them-

selves endless y as consumerc and revel  ln the cu t

of ce ebritles. Their mobllity is evenly un irnited,

a owlng them to network eagerly, to invo ve them-

selves in the urge for êrmed dêmocratizâuon or tô

cherish the idea of a multicu turaLsocieiy. Emptre
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(Art  & Pol j i ics) ta ks aboul  thêt  other emplre: the

elite of spectatôrs that live ln thê crysta pêlace

and wâni to be oh-so much more ihan speciatofs

-  b , ,  
^  

r .  o, .  
'  " .  '9 -o .ë-oê w' t l  1ê I  

^ê 
. ' '

systemt pervei(ed ogic of excluslon ênd the com

folt they enjoy within it.

The remote wi tnessing and the paradoxica charâc-

ter of the r moral comTori appeâr from vârious sto

r ies and act iv i t ies of the guests at the paary:  the

ambassador!  nalve humân sm, the ce ebrt ies

.  or  r  
^or 

.  e è ' t r  \ 'oo !  .a ' l  o_ec d

course, the femâle students armchaiFact lv lsm To

rouse the r  good in ient ions the ambassador has

â so invited a Sornali refugee as an experience

expert  io del iver a s ncere and emot onal  account

1l  e.-rèonê,t  o ' re( , /  è lDdr" ' lè '  dhoi . 'o

they hâve become eternal toirrists troub ed b]

boredom. The word has been who y conquered

as an image, the g obâl v ew has been saturatecl

by the mediât ion of  mages, lnfôrmat ion ând fôr

rnêts of all sorts. Unce.tain situations become

.pa..  c ore di j .  À .e,  - \ê oer rrdro e f  i -

ences o{ dlfference floods the markets On y ihor-

ough y insured "c iv l l izat lons" have been ab e to

mâke a sta. t  wth th is aesthet c isat ion oI  the uncer

taint  es and pi t fa ls which form the crter ion of

post-rirodern ;fe forms and their philosophies :

3.

"e des "  {o,  e 'pe'e.cesofdise,el 'e 'o\e,à '
,  è/e r .  .o--e^ poror ar 

^ l  -  
rê-  o r  o rê ored

o orrerp.èro'oa helr ' t ' /o l  o eso^'1rpe"

tatorshlp. Does thls art then have â better - more

ê! 
'e ' r t i .  

ro, . - ' - !h i ' I  loe(o^lpe _o'ô1is

qulet lng,  rnore s igni f icant -v iew on our g ôb-

alised wor d than, say, the Tv-news or the ntercon-

There is yet ânother protagonist in Empirê (AÉ &

Politics), who ties together the different scenes

and eve s: a camera, operated by â carneramên

tr i lh . - i . -èrr  d lo co. ,  d ar '  Wl-er h '  -e era t -

ment reaches ts end, the camera rolls into the

obscure pe{ormlng area to scan dead bodies with

â search !ight. Later the camerâ ls present at the

ambassadort party tô record th'ô 9uests do ngs

or do they need rhe camera to per{orm their act?

The actual fllm we don't get to see. As a svrnbo
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Ior the cômfortable positioi ol remote witness n9,
the focus is on the camera tsei l  .ônsp cLrous n ts
obscene taci lurni ty.  The canrera ts .em niscent of
the detached eye of the TV neurs,  cônstanty seru
in9 !s the 1ic1 on of  ên omnipresei t  v iew ôn the
word wth the aid ofan nrpert l rbêb e ren mon a
machine' . r  The camefa puts inro pefspect ive the
mora comfo.t of the elite ô1 specrârors, mighr
even be a stând n for  the v iewer on srage, as a
guarantee thêt n the end everything w I  be acces
sib e ând cômpfehensible n a compacr lofm. That
â. ts des re lof  t ruth ls not wirhout pafadoxes
ei ther,  Supe:amas rea zes al  too we .8y in i rs up
as chêracters i  the I  own show the members of
Superâmas are undeniab y part  of  the emp re they
ere t ryrng to evoke. But a so âs a co ecr i le o
art ists Superamâs see the necesstty ol  quest iu,  , r9
'êf t  âs prôblem to!r ism'.

l "  r"  lo9 -  pô^ 8ôo
treated to a I  ct t io!s documentary,  which eads
them wth their  camera to A{ghan sran, ro enter
into dialogue with a co league, ran an f t lmmaker
Sanr i ra Mëlhrna bâf.  For that  nrat ter  the Cea ol
thls fi m was a so conce !,ed at â parry where the
a.t ist ic jet  set  wès assenrb ed The f  m rhal  is
shown turns o! t to be anything butthe erpected
dôcrmertary or po i t  ca y cofrect  ar t  f im even i
i t  exp ict  y re êtes to these genres,  N,4ore <eytt is
an ron c se t  podra t :  the members of  Superamas
;te 'a ly reveal ihemseves as cowboys, dr iven oy an
exot ic lst  and pornôgrêphic desire 1o'  the ' rea ' ,
sêasoned wth a good dealof  machismo.

Phêntasms of  pfor im ty do not qui le of fer  àn a rer
nat ive to Supefamas'  acknow edgement rhai  as
adsls they are themse\,es pa.t  of lhe empire of
spectalors ancr neecl ng to re ête to t tn some wây
or ânothef.  l ' low to broa.h th ls cons.tôusness of
one! own perspect ve beyond Christ ian set f -
reproâclr an.l beyoncl rony?

4.

Back 1o the pady. n Empire lAr & polrrics)

Superamês s not on y bent on i rôn ca ly âssâi  r r9
the clesire for  corsens!s and the uf  voca jnrerpfe-

tat lon schen'res ol  a ef tst  ar t  wor ld and diro cr i t
ca theory.  In the end â the châracters are shùpeo

" dl"  ' -do.
dict ions of  thelr  g ôba condir  on and of  rhejr  oer
sonà ves ênd desires These persona rrat ts ano

indiv iduâl  ives t ! rn each character i f lo wa k rg
contracl ict  ons,  which a so c o!d rhe c rchés ihey
âpp-.ar to stând fôr ât  f  rst  s ighr i  pèrt  cLr ar th3
a too crude stereotyping gives r se tc the .r!es
t  on oT embodimeft ,  put i lng the undist ! rbed
spectatorship ot  the chêr:cters ar r  sk ând un ke
t-d,-  todêd .-o o,  -  

ê;

thef  ma.hines nor pictLrres Wh:t  argrage punc
tures the t  atness ol  the characrers and resor,aLes
with the r  bod es and hês is.r iL,ed tse f  nto the r
history? n at  /east  thfee scenes the re êr on
between corpora i ty and desire for t r l rh is exp ic i t
y bfought !p lor  d iscuss on.

-  "-b,  o-  -o
\rrought sexual  desire,  which .êf  hard y be cur
ta ed as the party progresses ênd rhe l iqLror fcws
Their  imp! sve deeds ro ongef keep pace wth
their nob e words With no effort â pafty glests
seem to agree on that po nt .  l \4ômenrs èter th is
o " led -  ë a,a àgéa

â so shown as a grotesqle t ruth when ê I  guests
pa.t i€ ipate in ê Braz l iân dance. On can'r  he I
th i ik inq of  the commerca'Dcthe moj i io wth
Bâca'd ,  n wh ch dance ês a ln iversa means !r
conlmun cat on canê zes des re and slb tmares r
nto g oba exot jcsm.i  Ul t  mateytwo tr l ths.re ar
o. l . ls :  bo stero!s sexual i ty gnêws at  decorum b!t
wi th the same eêse t  fo lds i tse f  towards a s eek
.!  tufa imag nat lon,  t  even acrs as i ts môtor

A though the charècters afe srereotypjca ,  the aci
ing n Erllprfe fAd & Polit'csJ is in no wây exagger

".d "  oooo-d-o .o-"-"  Lr  ,o9
Fur ihermore i t  s ides pfôfessiora a.rors and
dâncers wi th amateuE and 'erper ence expeûs' ,
but  w tho!r  a d f ierence tn t reatment.  On rhe le le
oi  cast ing ancl  c l  rect  on rhat!  why ihe persona
h sto.y of the performers and rhe natrêtiv ry of
their  bodies êre brought !p in an amb g!ous u, .y
N4ark thê1, as the êmbassador has nvted a Somati
refugee to h s pârty, the menrbers oi Superênras
(as characters) hale hired Arabiên êctoE for tnerr
Napo eonic re enêctment bl t  of  colrse rhey
were cast by S!pefamas for Empife lAr & Porfics)
in the f i rst  p âce. Encounters wirh orhers aid 

' r t th
ihe wor d,  which have somet mes c ung v oler,  L y to
the body ênd wh ch reshape i t  inro a s jng! iar  ar
fatrve,  make the charêcters as we as the actors
nto who they are ând there is some osc: at  or l
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At the ambassador's party the Sornali refugee teLls

r^is sro] enoriolalD. a rrèLràtr-  h srory pern' 'd l-

ed by violence lt makes â lasting lmpression and

in this mornent he proves io be the actual our-

sider amidst the ellte of spectators, because he

stands in the world differently The story jumps out

and drâws the Llne for the endLess parataxis of

perspectives in Empire (Art & Poltiics) - but is thrs

the moment of t ruth? Although Jamal Mataên

rnay very wel be a Somall refugee in real llte'

bringing â fictionalised version of hls life story on

stage, this bâckground does not êppear âs such

from the show. Reversing this llne ofthought actu-

ally offers us an unexpected view on the other

characters and actors For instance, Amer cân

actor Davis Freeman Plavs an Amerlcan weapons

freak and he seems cut out for the paft - ls thls

jLrst  me! e or does the obs'ruar io '  eacr deepe'?

An indeterminate zone regularlv appears between

embodiment, flctlonallsation ând crude stereotvp-

in9, while the âccurate casting rnâkes subile use

ofthe actors' 'own' language to demonstraiê how

uncânnily close the realitv of global capitalism

actually is - it unexpectedlv acis up in the body'

âlso among the spectêtors who are lnside the

While the parry comes to an end, the ambassâdo'

receives a messâge frorn the docior via his wife -

he has prostate cancer Bvthis sudden proximity ot

death he momentariLv {orgets all roles he hâs ihus

far played with a sreat deal of fervour, ransing {rom

ambassador and host overfêther ând husbênd io

philanthropist and adept ofthe lifestyle cult DÔ

personaltragedy and the awareness of modality

also lead to modestv about one's own pe'sPectlve

on the world and regardins the pain of others?
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5.
Where do we find ourselves when we watch? As a

spectêror one is unable to do anything but su't Ôn

r '  .  cor t-s n9' lood ol  i ruar or '  ànd ooi l  or '

feelings and thoughts served bv Superamas in

Empie (Art & Palitics)' vrh ile the resistance agâinst

clichés tums outto be an apt motor for self obser-

vâtlon. Superêrnâs does not aim for overview bui

for a diâgnostics oftime as ân immersion in

nLrrêrous conlrèorcrory êxperielces wirh 'e

smal l t ruths and many quêst jons they rarse

Superamas are not believers, they couldn't care

less êbout transparency, settled truths or a clearly

defined ldeolosical frârnework forthem ârt onrv

be(ores c i  cêl  ûhen rr  oaiÉ è'àlvs '  
wirh an r e-

ducible heterogeneity Wlth Empire (Art & Po/itics)

they manâge to push this vjsion beyond ironrc

pose and its interrninable relativitv - or ât least to

.rs !e 'y edge. l \  Ihedrre Lher a prace for eroer '-

ences of dlfference?

The show eros wrrr  f  rewor\s,  à1 àsroLnd I  I  se' ies

of llght and colour con{igurations The cameras

search l ight and the Iuminous gLobes which dêco

rated the ambâssadort partv - as syrnbols oi

detachment' overuiew and univêrsa iq'' assocrâteo

with the Enlightenment - trânsforrn lnto thousands

of splinters to descend lnto the theatre as v-at

another disiant spectacle As lf thls slght plêces

them outside time the foudeen peforrners siifien

wh' le r l -eyjo n rhe 5pecL"tors r1r 'e àud'en'e;n

gaping at that marvellous skv above their crysta

Jêro€n Pèstêts (Bruss€ls)isa writên dramaturgeând cÙrâtor

activê in thê field ol dance and Perfomânce He'o-dnedsthê

workplac€ tor ditcolEe, drenâtulgv and rêsêarch in dânce

sama (tvw.rôma.bé) !!w suPeÊmat com

1 The premiere Ôf Empte (Ad A PÔlit'6)lÔok place at k

Vlletê in ParÈ on June 19th 2008

2 hrto://M bau esch at4a1809/2003/indêx'e htm

3 Peier SloierdLlk, rn We'tinne'râlm des Kâp'ta/s' FranktuÉ

am Main,2oo5,PP 14915ô

4 Ct FrânkVande Veiret analvsls olthe W nêws âs a

(hEro l tJà'  N'erÉree' ,dr :3 ' '1!hà" '

Fzs.inaTie er inriûidarie in de hedendaagse cÙtruÙr'

amsterdam,2m5 pP2O9 210and 224 225'

5 On ihê rclâtionsh p between dêsite lortruth and the

dôcuméniaryln an ârtistlc contert, cf TÔm HÔlert"Die

Erschein!.g des DokÙmentaischen" in Dokuméniâris'he

slrctegiênin det Kunst Katin GlÙdovârz (ed ) Wlén/Kôln

2004.
6 lhe commercia can be viewed ât httpi//@ volrlbe com/

warch?v:sRFxcn6cak


